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MARRY IP LONELY; for results 
try me;best and mostsuccessful“ Home 
Maker”  hundreds rich wish marriage 

Editor and Publisher | soon'  strictly confidential; most re-
of experience; descriptions 

I free» . The ‘ ‘Successful Club” ,Box 556,

o f Sarah Miller, deceased, also till 
¿ether persons or parties unknown 
Claiming any right, title, estate, lien 
or interest in the real estate des- 

| cribed’ in the complaint herein.
______ __ ■ ■ - ■ ■ ■ ■  -....... _ I  s . • v J B n the NAME OP THE SYATE

Entered as seeond class matter March 28, 1911, at the postofiice at Auroral e ’ ©I 1 OREGON:, Yon and each of.
Oregon, under the Act of March 3, 1879 fre^ The Successful Club ,Box 556, Wk ^  bereby to 'ap^

- Oakland, Calif._____________  25*t. land answer- the complaint filed

The tax roll of Marion county called for the collection | f o r  s a l e - 5 ro0ni modem bunga- p ^ siai^ raea^ e o r T e f o r f u ^
|-29tli day o f November, 1919, and if  

fail to so appear and answer 
tsaid complaint by said date for want

about $100,000 more than any ¡Low; and a!so a 5'l°omhoU8e’J 1 fairly good condition.o f  $1,071,606,55 this year
previous year. The delinquent taxes amount to $53,492— t anyone 
about»$ll,000 less than last year. The sheriff states that 
the people have been more prompting and willing to re
spond than ever before.

Dr. Griffin, superintendent of the state hospital, is
sues such a rosy report o f the#results of the operation of 
the hospital farms (by the patients) that prospective

who is. 
Kraus, Aurora.;

both; in 
A bargain fot 

interested. A. W. ! ̂ OU, 
33-tf,

service Is Our Slogan 
afety Is Our Watchword

Ì

thereof, the plaintiffs. above .„named 
MARRY—Descriptions rich people;}Will qpply to sa*d court for the relief

will marry; FREE, T. M. 4336 Calli 
fornia St, San Francisco, Cal. ' 33-8t.

prayed-for" in their complaint, to-wit: 
A decree decreeing said plaintiffs 
H» be the owners in fed simple bar- 

“ Buy your; flour, feed and poultry} ting you and each o f you from all 
supplies of the Hubbard Creamery Co., ¡ ¿ighfc .̂ title, lien, interest or estate 
Hubbard, Oregon:”  r^whateyer in or to the following de- :

" ~ . v “  scuffed real premises or any part
•. Sherman Clay' Pianos at Moore’s] h ereo f situated in Marion County.

agricultural students are almost tempted to enter that in-1Drug Store’ Woodburn‘______1 ^ ¿Oregon.

stitution ratherthan O. A. C. The hospital farms pro4' f Have y ^ . o W t j l e n e  welding done 'k o S s iq iS ^ s S ^ ii^ : 
duced this season potatoes, apples, oats, wheat and hay ! by Gilmore & Hardisty, blacksmiths, |en acres fTom the East side o f the
worth $50 327.55. • -■ Canby- _____ • - jtSouthwest quarter o f  the Northeast

' quarter o f Section 11 all in Town- 
MARRY IF LONELY; for results g g  4 g  R ± w  Gf  Willamette Me- 
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A letter from Congressman Hawley to the Observer Maker hundreds rich wish marriage |.Stkte of -0regon. 

states that the remaining agricultural.lands in the Coos L § ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡8
S m  - ... . . .  . .  I w»* -  for » Counly Koa.!

•along the N. line o f property herebyBay and O. and C. railroad grants will not.be opened for free. The “ Successful ciufe 
entry until early spring. This information Mr. Hawley 5all,Box 556, Oakland, ca h t  

received direct from Olay Tallman, commissioner of the 
general land office.
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Drug Store, Woodburn.

at Moore’s

The Christian Herald and McCall’ s, 
¡both one year .for $3.00. The Herald

While there is little doubt that the Republican party ; Jeîïer$y<fur ordeyretîdayPh0ne tbe 0b'
will be returned to power next fall in every branch of the 
Federal government, it is to be hoped that the Penrose- 
Old Guard-Stand-Pat faction of the party will not be able

The department of agriculture advises farmers to

Telephone us vour order now.

THE PORTLAND NEWS

The Observer is agent for the Satur
day Evening Post $2.00 per year. Lad
ies Home Journal $1.75 per year.

to dictate the nomination for president next s u m m e r .  | country Gentlemen  ̂$1:00 per year 

That would be worse than Poindexterism. The stand- 
pats and “ Redskin the republican ranks should both be eli
minated in the choice of its next presidential candidate.

The Portland News by mail one year 
for $3,25; for six months $1.70; and for 

, three months 85 cents. Send your sub- 
BBP , v . t , ¡scription to Thomas M. Wescott; Aur-

place pails of water in convenient places m every barn I ora. Oregon.
where they may be used quickly in case of fire, a pail of |----------------------------------
water being the oldest, simplest and cheapest of fire ex-j s u m m o n s

tinguisher. The chemical extinguishers have come into 
general uSe on automobiles and elsewhere about the farm, 
and have many advantages over the water bucket. It is of 
special use in subduing fires among oils where water is 
’useless. Farmers will do well to write the Department I Louis Webert, Joseph h . 
of Agriculture for its bulletin, ‘ ‘Fire Prevention and 
Fighting on the Farm.
It’sJiree..

Deposits at the Aurora State Bank have touched the 
$300,000 mark. It is especially encouraging to note 
the steadily increasing time and savings deposits of 
the people o f  the Aurora vicinity. This is a very 
healthy condition and indicates that people generally 
are using judgment and during these prosperous 
times are laying away funds for future needs. We 
pay A %  on time deposits and i %  compounded quart
erly on savings accounts. You are given absolute 
assurance of safety and the satisfaction of being able 
to get your money when you need it. There is no 
loss from market fluctuation.

A time deposit with us is the ideal 
short time investment.

Aurora State Bank
tsi %  compounded quarterly on Savings. Deposits 

dd on Time Deposits4% pai<
(Under Exacting State Supervision)

conveyed. ,
: You are further notified that this 
summons is served upon you by 
publication ¿thereof in the Aurora 
Observer, a newspaper o f general 
¡circulation, printed and published in 
Aurora, Oregon, pursuant to an order 
ofvthe Honorable George G. Bingham, 
judge o f  the above entitled Gourt, 
dated October 11, 1919. ‘ 
i You are further notified that the 
date pf- the first publication o f  this 
Summons was upon the 16th day of 
•October, T919, and that' the last 
publication thereof will be made on 
„the 27th day o f  November, 1919. *
• McNARY,: McNARY, KEYES & 
|ErM. PAGE, Attorneys for Plaintiff.
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Complete line of 
Moore’ s, Woodburn.

Drugs, etc., at 
Mail your orders

IN THE CIRCUIT - COURT FOR 
THE .STATE OF OREGON FOR 
THE COUNTY OF M ARIO N ., 

Department No. 2.

Fire Miller, B. F¿ Giesy,. Grover 
» i » , ,n  V. r\r\* C.rGiesy and Ida S. Mosh-Ask for Farmers Bulletin 904. berger, '

HAS Y0ÜR CLUB SET 
ITS RED DROSS DAY?

MEAT MARKET
WURSTER BROS.

ICE
1] AURORA, OREGON

Planitiffs,

LOCAL AD RATES 
if Local Notices and Classified Col- 
Himn Advertisements o f ail kinds are 
10 cents per line for the first insertion

money for any purpose. Copy fori 
local reading notices must be handed i 

: itt not. later than Wednesday noon. 1
Summons

The unknown heirs o f 
Mary Miller, déceased, the 
unknown heirs o f  Sarah 
Miller, deceased, also all 

. , MARRY—Thousands lonely people; ¡other persons or parties un-
and 5 cents per line for all insertions | au agea; worth $5,000 ¿ o  $400,000; will ¡ known -claiming-any right, 
thereafter. No single insertion notice 1 marry; write for my list; FREE. Ralph ¡ title, estate, lien or inter- 
less than 25 cents. This rate applies j Hyae, 253à"8 Minna St, San-Franciseo. j ggf; jn the real estate de- 
to all For Sale, For Rent, Lost, j Gal. 32-4t ¡scribed in the complaint
Found,- ‘Want Ads, Cards o f Thanks -—r-t—— ------------— ----------------------—  |herein.
and all notices o f socials, shows, fairs, "Oxy-Acetylene welding at the Gil- j . Defendants. ] Just received a fresh supply of True
entertainments, etc., which charge an more & Hardisty blacksmith shop at ¡ To: .The unknown hgirs o f  Mary Blue Exceptional Chocolates.—Auroi 
¿amission fee, on are given to raise ¡Canby, in the moP.'satisfactory man- Miller, deceased, the unknown heirs Drug Store.

| A series of Red Cross “ club days” 
rare to be held in all parts of the United 
\ States during October. •- Granges, 
IjjChurch Societies,. Business, Commer- 
l eial, Rotary, Kiwanis,. Advertising, 
t Fraternal, Woman’s and other clubs,
! aie being invited to set aside a regular 
I meeting or a day for a special lunch
eon at which .plans will be made for 

I aiding the Third Red Cross Roll Call, 
| to be held • throughout the country 
I November 2 to 11.

The clubs will' call for volunteer 
j workers,' including prominent mem- 
i bers for speakers, in the interest of 

enrolling members for the peace-time 
j program of the Red Cross. Many of 

the speakers op the war-time aotiyi- 
| ties of the Red Cross will be former 
j service men and women who came in 

contact with the Red Cross bn the 
field of adion. '

Give The Cow Plenty
o f our- feed and you’ ll get plenty of 
good rich milk in the pail. Our 
special cow feed is so extra nutri
tious that it.not alone sustains Bossy 
in good condition but makes for 
more and better milk besides. If 
you’ ll try' our feecPfor a-while,you’ ll 
not be satisfied with ordinary feed 
again. The results will be too 
satisfactory.

Hubbard Creamery Co.
HUBBARD, OREGON

Dr, B. F. GIESY,'Chairman 
MISS LIZZIE WILL, Vice-Chairman

MRS. DIANA SNYDER, Secretary 
ZENO SCHWAB. Treasurer

AURORA AUXILIARY

AMERICAN RED CROSS
AURORA, OREGON, NOVEMBER 3* 1919

DEAR MEMBER:
The Third Red Cross Roll Call has begun. It ends November 11, Armistice Day. 

Heretofore the annual enrollment has been at Christmas time,but this year the date has 
been advanced one month murder to enable the Red Cross to meet its obligations with
out a separate appeal for funds.

Except in case of great National or international catastrophe or emergency, the 
American Red Cross will not again appeal to the people for support, except in the annual 
Red Cross Roll Call, which will (after this year) come annually at the Christmas season.

The Annual Red Cross Roll Calls will be purely and simply for the enrollment of 
members—and not at all financial campaigns like the war fund campaigns of the Red 
Cross. Such campaigns are happily past.

The chief purpose of the Third Red Cross Roll Call is to renew all present member
ships in the Red Cross and to secure as many new members as possible.

Annual memberships at One Dollar ($1.00) is all that is solicited. This is a mem
bership campaign—not a money raising campaign.

The Aurora Auxiliary depends upon its members to renew their memberships vol5 
untarily without further solicitation. Members may renew their memberships by call
ing at the office of the Aurora Auxiliary treasurer, Zeno Schwab, at the Aurora State 
Bank;or by remitting to him $1.00 for each membership desired ; or simply by telephon
ing him a renewal of membership (or. memberships) and paying later when in town.

Every membership renewal is an expression of confidence in the American Red 
Cross and an approval of its greatVork of mercy. Let us make the Aurora Auxiliary's 
Third Red Cross Roll Call a 100% renewal.

Yours very sincerely,
B. F. Giesy, Chairman. 
Diana Snyder, Secretary.

W e Are Buying 
Good Cider Apples

Bring them to our Woodburn Plant

THE PHEZ COMPANY
H. A. TOLBOT, Representative

“Take It from Me”
says Ihe Good Judge

W ise tobacco chew ers long 
since got o v e r the big-chew  
idea. A  little chew  of this 
real quality  tobacco gives 
them  b e tte r  s a tisfa c tio n  
and they find th eir chew
ing costs even less.
W ith  this class of tobacco» 
you don’t  n e e d  a  f re s h  
chew so often an d  you find  
you’re  saving p a rt of y o u r  
tobacco m oney.

TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

R IG H T  C U T  is a  short-cut tobacco

W -B C U T  is a  long fine-cut tobacco


